If Jarret was here and alive today
Below are some things I think he would say:
Grandma
Thank you Grandma for all you’ve done for me
You’re the best Grandma I think there could ever be
I remember going to Wal-mart and you’d buy me a toy
You said you would if I were a good little boy
Then we’d go to your house and play & play some more
Until either you or Papa would soon start to snore
I think I was two – but maybe only three
All I knew is I loved you and you loved me
I remember playing games and some baseball too
In your backyard; just me, papa and you
I had lots of fun, so much I would sometimes just shout
And remember when papa said, “Grandma, we gotta get that bird out”
As time went by and from a little boy to a young man
I grew up, learned to drive & to make life best you can
I remember shooting turtles down at your pond; and snakes too
Mom was there watching, papa too and of course Grandma ~ you
I remember Eric and me doing fireworks & all of us at the Easter egg hunt
The fireworks were my favorite; although not to be too blunt
I liked our display of fireworks I arranged ever so fast
But in a matter of minutes, it all went up in a colorful blast
We’ve had lots of fun times Grandma and I remember them all
From eating the brownie mix – to playing ball
So thank you again is what I’d like to shout
But I’ll say see ya when I see ya and just say “Peace Out”

Love you Grandma

Jarret Austin Clark
04/05/88 ~ 05/14/06
By Jarret’s mom

(Grandparents: Eugene & Barbara Smithson)

